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MEMORIES

MEMORIES.

How pleasant to visit our birthplace,

Where once, as a merry wee child.

We gathered the cowslips and daisies,

That grew on the conuiion and wild ;

We looked at each tree in th(^ meadow.
The brook at the foot of the hill.

And listened to catch the soft muriiiur

Of each little ripple and rill.

ft seemed as though each feathered songster

A welcome to us did declare

;

The songs were both sweeter and louder

Than we'd heard for many a year.

We stood on the bridge o'er the river.

Where oft, when a child, with a line

We caught speckled beauties and minnows,

At evening to pass away time.
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MEMORIES

Theso all were the same now as over,

As merry with time rolling' on;
All nature with us wa.s rejoicing

To welcome us back to our home.

\\'o walked on the streets of the villa-?e—

No more village, but now a great town,
^^ith all the new modern improvements

—

Where in childhood to every one knowTi;
How we looked for familiar faces,

Ail seemed strangers that passed us by,

Except, now and then, we would fancy,

A look or a glance from an eye,

Would bring back the old-time memories.
With a welcome and clasp of the hand

;

\\'e forgot how the years they had numbered.
Since last we had met on the strand.

We went to the church where we worshipped.

And bowed down our head in the prayer.

Plow few of companions or schoolmates

We saw midst the worshippers there;

We went to the door of the cottage.

To list for the welcome " Come in,"

But now all was silent and strangers

Had changed once our home and the scene.
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C//R/STAf/1S

CHinSTMAS.

yili

T^)! Christmas now a<:;iin is hoiv.

The happiest day of all the year.

When parents, friends and ehildrcn meet.
And with " A Merry Christmas "

jrreet.

How many feet adown the stair wiTe tripping ere (hiy-
light

To where the stoekings in a row were hun;; with jov last
night!

Xow they arc fnll and brimming o'er

With preeioiis gifts from every store;

There are books, dolls, Noah's arks and drnms,
And oh, such monstrous sugar plums!

i

Then up to mamma's room their little steps they bent,
And cried, " Dear mamma, do look here, what Santa

Claus has sent."

And mamma looked on with loving eyes.

And smiled at every glad surprise.
" And papa dear, why don't you look ?

He's brought me such a pretty book

;

It's all about a little boy
Who brought glad tidings of great joy,

7
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AfEAfOIilRS

About a sfar in Bothehein

Whiiili had bwii seen by some wise men;
About some sbepbertlH with their flocks,

Who heard, while wandering 'niongst the rocks,

Sonic angels singing iu the sky,

" Glory, glory to God on high !"

Yes, that is why our Christinas dear

Has always brought us so much cheer

Because the Christ-child now in heaven.

He on this day to us was given,

That we through II im, if we believe,

licdemption through His blood receive,

\ 'low from ma to baby small,

A *' .'.erry Christmas " to you all.

We pray as years do swiftly go

We may more like the Christ-child grow.

And though on earth we must be riven,

We all >hall meet at home in heaven.
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TO THK XKW VKAIf.

Nrw V,>nr'.s bells! New Year's hells!

How merrily they ehime,
Tfliinrr all our nations, people,

Swiftly passes time.

Oh ! the many wondrous stories

Of the year just past and gone;
(ione for ever with its troui>les,

.Joys and sorrovvs to its doom.

Tell us, Cherub, are you happy?
Are you not afraid to try

With your puny arms to carry

All the schemes which men supply?
With your little face so tender,

And your eyes so sparkling blue;—
Ah

! I tremble when I think how
You'll grow old and feeble, too.

But, take courage! God is with you
;

He will guide your little craft;

He's the helper of the helpless,

And the helm will take, and aft,

9



Wlicn you'ri- t<foriii-t()>.>*('i| o'er tin- billows

And the sea in iaHhid to fomn,

\\i' will j,'tntly lift you forward,

With a kiiidtii'ss nil His own.

Now, we ask you kindly, N'cw Yciar.

As your days are passin;,' l»y,

To deal j^'cntly with the erring;

llflp Ihcin upward fo the sky.

So. wlu'ti you an' old and rci-Mc',

Tired and weary with the strife.

We will thank our Ih'avenly Father

For jvnother year of life.

10
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rUF. nUKKN ANI> l/fr. MAtnKN

Tin-: QUEIOX AND THK MAIDKN.

(On the .leath of Sir John Thon.,«o„.)

To our good and kind Victoria.
To our noble, >,'ru(ious Queen,

\V<' would H'nder earthly Ijoma^'c,

All our loyalty Hupreine.

We will p(^p in Windsor Castle,
Far acro.-<8 the dark blue sea :

'

liords and ladies there are seated
And the time ran merrily,

There one full of hope and vigor,

From this Canada of ours,

With a mind so full of wisdom.
Went to plead our country's cause.

" Ah ! how foolish is my weakness!"
To his friends he tlius replies.

When suddenly God called him
To his home beyond the skies.

The scene is changed. Within the hall

We now behold a maiden fair:

11



She stands and wn-ps so sad and lonely-

Hut our Qm'cn ha« futi-rt'd there.

" Ile'H my father—how 1 loved him,"

Said tfie maiden o'l-r th" hier;

Tho' his fiue was eold and ri^'id,

Still, the look of love was there.
'* Kittle thought I, nohic lady,

As we crossed the o«ean wave,

That my kind and lovinj,' father

Was preparing for his grave."

Then our loving Queen Victoria,

Whih' her tears were falling fast,

Took the nuiiden, kindly kissed her,

On lioth cheeks she gently pressed

Tho' on her Iirow a royal crown

And diadem of lustre rare,

Her sceptred hand, it mattered not,

—

Beneath, a mother's heart was there

N^^'er such Christlike condescension,

Xe'er such goodness ever seen.

As Queen to kiss a humhle maiden,

We pray : God hless our gracious Queen,

Send her victorious,

Happy and glorious,

T.ong to reign over us.

Cod save our Queen.

December 29th, 1904.

12



KKVERIK or A S/OA'K MAX

RRVERIK OF A STONi: MAX.

(Suggoitwl by Htone fi^uio at Bank uf Montroal, corner of
Yonge anil Front Strcotn, Turonto.

)

I WAS walking homo at mi<liii;.rlit.

The street was dark ninl (Ircir,

Tlie travellers well ni^'h gone home
And only a stray one near

I passed a largo stone hiiildin^'.

And a great stoiK! man stood there

His face was stern and motionless.

His eyes appeared to glare.

I beekone<l to him with my hands.

And asked the reason whv
He looked so stern and cold and griev(>d

Amidst the passers-by.

And now I saw great teardrops

Fall from his stony eyes.

Which made m.v. wonder— I drew near.

When, much to my surprise,

13



111- M|Miki'. Ii.l.l oiif lii« liariil, ami mUl:
" Kn.'iKl, fill.. ,H ,1 l.arik. you know

;

I hav.' iM.rnc Uh wv\hU\ for many h yi'Hr,

Hut to H\u\\ n tall' of w.k'

I liHf«'n<"<l: A ri. h niiui hml g(uu»

Info the hank iukI to|«|

llou a son lie htui—an only won
Atnl lit> was on«' yonr ol«l.

"* Now. what am I to do:"' <|iin(h ho.
' It wM'iii^ so lianl. iiul('«M|;

With food ami « |(»thin;,' to provide,

I Hiin- hhall 1k' in need
;

So mnny yt-ari* I'll have to kcoj)

From danjjcr and from harm.
M,v l.ank-l)(M)kH—th.'v will suircr, too,

Whiih causes mo alarm.'

*• Then my stono oyos. they shed stono tours

Of Hvt'ipathy for the boy.

Whoso futhor with his thousands all

Still hud so littio joy.

I said: ' Aius! and can it be

Tho world is all liko this

—

So hard, so lold, so oomfortless,

And nuught of joy or bliss.'

But now another man went in.

And ho was poor, 'twa.s .suid.

14
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A'A/A'AVA Oh A SIOXE MAS'

I 8niiiiu.,| hiH fiif,. ,„„^t .iiifrrlv,

KiioHinj(tlnif for<l,iily hn-.i.!

Hf ha<l to work from morn till iii;,.ht,

With Mv.-nt ii|Htn hiH I,row ;

lie lahornl hanl nii,| rmirimiri'.j not,
Hut Mi'tiit'.l coiifnitrd now.

"Sir. I. too. havo a littlf kom ;

Hut fttill. I.y ^tiiit an.i .air,

Wo'vo p-^vp*! a huruliv.} hy tlip way,
And hopo to make it niorc.

It ii* not itiuch, lis yon i|| hhv.

To hrinj; to this ri* l.ank,

An<l whrn F saw you. <<ol<>iiin fair

My fu'art within nir sank.

••'But I am vrry thankful, sir.

(lod do«>s His nuTiii's share;

My son may Iw a rich man \i>\.

If rrarrd, with kindly i-nro.

To trust in (Jod. s.-rvc Him aright,

And His commands olwy.

Which always do«'s a hlossing bring

To those who work ami prav.'

'' So now, kind friend. I've told you why
I'm sorrowful and grieve

;

The rich man trusts to gold alone,

The poor in God believe."

15
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MfiA/()A'//:S

Tin: HKAKKSMANS STOHV.

*' !>*> ViHi M^' thiwi' liftlr rliil.lr.'ii?"

Sai«| a lirukiNiiuui nii a tniin,

A»* Hi' |ni.«*j*«i| it liiiiiilii)' «<»ttnjjf

Si'ar thi- i«hitit)n on our lini>.

•• Y«'s" I an^w.r»'«l. <,'luminj( .jiii»kly;
"

'I'll, re an* tliriH'— I stn; lliciii now.

With (lu'ir iiiotluT kMniiPfj oVr tlu-m,

Wluli' thrir litfli- licnilt they how."

"Tlu^y «rt' mino. nir—arpn't thoy lovoly?

Kvi>rv rvcnijijj. when 'tis vli^ht.

They <:< nt\\ kiui'l ilown at thf wirulow.

Saying, ' VUni^o C,o(\, papa don't l>e late.'

" That's tho time our train will pas»», uir,

And I 80P thorn kninling thrrc.

With their mother liendin^ > 'er thoin,

T^istpning to their evening praver.

" So, now, when I'm sorely tempted.

And my comrades hid me come,

16
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INK UKAKt:IMAM'S siONS

\ nin m^. fhiir lift!., fnn^
.\i«kin^' pupa |o rorni< homo.

Anil th.ir MiofluT all nlonr.

I «-an turn. 'rniilMf .•.Miini.lrH" l,ni;;ln,.r.

To my hiirnblf it)tfu;f|. horiM'.'*

17



MEMORIES

THE XKUSIJ0V8 SOXC;.

Ua.sfall,ng,,,hi|,.
(he street

Looked .,„ito deserted, save a io^.
Stragglers struggling through the .\,,,

Homeward bound, whore eosv tire.And smiling faees beckoned on,'^-anhng all their lone diseon.fo
^Vith kind caresses, more anon.

The wmd was blowing through the tree.I moaned and groaned a wail,
'

As though some spirit, seeking rest
Called loudly for a goal.

I travelled on, though pondering wellEach subject for a thought,^en suddenly a newsboy's call-
Papers, sir; evening papers, sir "-the crv h.dmade me start. ^ ^*^

18



THE NEH^SBOrs SONG

I listened to the cheerful tone,
Though sh'nder was the form

His feet were bare, hi^ elothen nx^re worn,-
>\hen all at onee a song

Burst from his lips

:

What a friend we have in Jesus !"

Ah, I hear the echo still
;

There's a secret in his hosoin.

How it makes hi.^ heart to thrill.

What though tired, ragged, lonely,
Still a friend he has in need;

He's the Father of the fatherless,

Jesus is a friend indeed.

I no more was sad, dejected,

But took courage from the sc-g;-
We, too, have a friend in Jesus,

Makes us happy all day long.

19
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STOin- OF A LIFE.

A .syrTrRK ca.no from OI.l Fi.irhvn.l's shore,
He was of ^r,.(..,t renown.

Ami l.rou rlit his wif.- mid fai wly
'1 o a small Canadian town.

The villa^'crs wore all a«ro''

U ith wonder and surprise,

'J'hat one so ricli, with noble name,
Should choose a town its size.

He built a mansion for his home,
Lnr<?e rooms and stately halls;

A retinue of servants kept

To answer fancy's calls.

His wife she was of queenly grace

;

His children, one and all.

Were fair and good to look upon,
Though they were only small.

And now my story we will change
A school-room now we see,

Scholars at work with slates and books,

As busy as can be.

20
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STORY OF A LIFE

Tl... morn was bright iind bfautiful,
The May-flowers could be seen;

Svveot butterenps and daisies white.
With robins on the wini:.

The school-marni sat in regal state
I'pon a straight-backed chair,

Her cap so neat, her form so straight,
Xo sinib' or whispering there,

^\ hen suiHienly we hear a sound
Of horses' pattering feet,—

Coachman and carriage, with a maid
Are hastening down the street.

She enters now our school-room door,
The teacher bids us rise,

And welcome with a gracious air

Our heroine with surprise.

A nobler form, a face more sweet,

Her brown eyes glistening bright
We stood amazed in won-lerment.

Her beauty charmed our sight.

She smiled a sweet and languid smile:
Young Cupid with his bow

And arrows must have pierced our hearts,
So subservient were we now.

21
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Af/tAfOAV£S

Tlwrnnul. a,|a„^rlif(.rnftli.. s.|uir(..

Hrou^'ht up in case and prid..;
In luxuryV lap lier tup of joy

Soonu'd ever near her side.

The squire was proud, as fathers are,
Of dau-rhter so refined-

And this his voun-est ehild, 'twas said.
Most suited to his mind.

He pive lnri:e bails in stately halls.

And invited many ^niests

;

In emintry round tii<>re ne'er was found
Such elaborate wine-spread feasts.

His horses were the very best

Our country could alford ;

^\ith jockeys dressed they did their best
To keep their own record.

And ofttimes with his horses fleet

The hounds would keep at bay

;

The fox would chase and run apace,

The brush our heroine gay.

Would ride all hunters thus to pass,

And wave her trophy high
In triumph o'er her (pieenly head.

And never breathe a sigh.

22
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STORY or .1 rni:

Ami finis tin... ,,a,s,.,| so n,rrrilv_
.\'«» \\\in\'M of In.iihl,. caiiu.-

An.l still th.v nnvll,..! „„ iM.mrfl,-
•No foar <>r uant or slianio.

So thus our l„.n,i„,. pass..,| ,,„.|, .lay
In cliildliK-,. iiMWKvn.c;

With vv.alth ;.,„| lK,Mifv hd.l Ikt suav
Nor thoii^'hf f„ ^rjv,. ..nvnco.

Her fato hocaiiio more hcautiful.
Her f'orni more (|iic,.nly now •

H<'r .Ircss of fahrics rich nn,] rirr.
So placi.l is her hrow.

You could not help hut love her.
So winsome and so fair;

Her father's pride, her mo'tlu^r's joy-_
True womanhood was there.

Of suitors she had many,
For who with pride and wealth

But have their slaves, their suitors all,
For glory, rank, or pelf.

But one, he was of (juiet mien.
So di<rnified, we're sure

Our heroine will aceept his hand,
His heart for evermore.



MEMORIFS

The Hipiin' sccnu'd happy with the choico
IliK (liiUKhtcr fair had niado;

A hiwyer's wife she now would he,

And thud. nnd tlius, he said.

So now th. wedding hells do ring,

Ifight merrily they peal.

As to the church they both repair

And at the altar kneel.

Methinks I see her lovely face

Beneath the bridal veil,

Tier husband proud—did e'er a crowd
More sympathetic feel?

The guests looked on in glad delight,

The organ rolled again,

The priest so earnestly did speak

—

" Till death us part. Amen."
But joy and mirth on every side

Did follow in the van

;

The carriages so gaily trimmed

Do now make up the train.

And now the feast—a wedding feast,

Such as the squire would give

—

Of richest viands and costliest wines

ITis cellars to relieve.

24
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Ah wino. (his wine, a m.x-kvr is;

StM.ri^' drink is ni-iri;;. tw;
It l.itctli liko nn a.ldi.r (|iii»k.

Will pitTce to cut in two.

Xotl.onghtof(}od. or Christ, or Ih-aven
Her parents thus had irivon :

"rVas riches, fashion, plcasiir... ,)rid(.,-_
All otlicr thing's forhidd.-n.

And thus she leaves her father's home
Of pleasure and of wine,

A perfumed, fra^jile little flower
Cast on the Sea of Time.

I

Her hushand was a moral man,
Ilis parents, goo<l and kind,

Had trained in ways of righteousness,
And all things good inclined.

And he was rich, his house and grounds
Of many acres o'er

;

With grassy plots and flowering shrubs,
What happiness in store.

And they had friends, so many friends,
Their hospitable board

Was spread with dainties, fruits and flowers
The country could afford.
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MEMORIES

\\\x\ soiMi. fri.-nds an. |ik,. l,utt..rnu.M,
In Hiinsliinc llutU'r roiui.l

;

Or liUHV kvM that Kutht-r «wwts—
In wintiT n.-'crnre found.

Antl HO (he timi' pa*<wM| ^aily in,

l''littinir from hou.T to lK)W'<.r;

l'«-r ln.sl,an.l fro,,, hi. hooks um'l hricfs
Nt'«-r u-ast.^l Hcnrco nn hour.

Now faith.it iHa,„i;:ht.vpower,
Hmirilinj^r all tin- vvorhl

;

With Home it is a hroken nn'tl

Info n chasm hurled.

The tempter came—'twns i,i fho wine
lit' did a tale unfold—

Dame Humor listened, declared 'twas true.
And thus l)ecam(> more hold.

Our heroine's children now had grown-
Four bri<rht and handsome hoys.

With a tiny little sister sweet
To add to all their joys.

Her husband, grave and studious,

^
His mind with learning stored,'

Ne'er listened to Dame Rumor's tales-
In fact, he thought she bored

;
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Karl, mor^i^,^ wi,|, „ j^,f„, ^

«'' ford, his lif,. to provo.

'••ninupa.l,iMa.sh...houl.Uo.
^'or let a JiH)(lu?r'H lovo

WifhI.oM .ornvtion fro,,, ih. <.|,i|.l--
'i" sii.l in Holy Writ

''''•"H... will walk 'i„U'i;,|.„„.,„.„^.

•Nor u|„.„oI,|,|,.part fro,,, it.
'*

A virtuous w.„Ma„ who,,,,, n„.|.
Ahovc n,hi,.s is h(T price

n.-r h..sha„H's hour, Holh sa'f.ly tr.,st,
"•r chiMrc, sei-k advice.

R'it now ,„y sfory I n,ust tell.

How 'twas fhc tompttT c«,„i.
The wino cup. with (h.. sparkling win.

I^or th,s. h..r parents' hjamo,
She now Tic^hvfs her .luties all,

Her children gaze with fear-'
Xo mother now will scK)th their hrow,
Or wipe away a tear.

And 80 things wont from had to worse
Her hushand tried in vain

To win her hack to rightoou.sness-
This was his nohle aim.
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Ala**! 'twuM for lii»< rliiLln-nV ^akf
He «lrnvi' h.r from \\u> ilcNtr

And liou^'ht tlio roiirt»4 for juHfict- now—
Hnvi' pity. w«' itnplori'.

Wot fatiu'r'M Iiomk- n-ti-ivf-fl lior Mtill-

Iliiw wondrouii to nlati';

Hh« h'ft u lovini;, winHoiuo hriiU

Hrpt'ntnntv tonieH too lute.

Sonic yoMs havo paswnl, 'tis riiri>*tina!«-ti(le.

And tiH'rry Im»I1s do cliimc;

The tuhlc sprijid within the hall,

As in the ohh'ti time.

But hurk I Wo hear Kotne sIoij^h-lK'lls ring,

A coachman, with \m Htccd,

Come- dashin^f onward throujrh the ^now

—

What mean?* his hastening? Mpit'd?

Our horoiiu' of the pant alights,

Knotks gently at the door;

The servant titands aghast, amazed

—

She falls fainting on the Hoor.

'* Oh ! God of mercy, hear my prayer,''

On bcntlcd knee> she cries

;

" My children once their mother loved
"

The master stern replies:
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sroA'v or A nfh

Uorn«r..lH.Ko,M.'
I know vn., „.„

^ «»<i rru.hnl til., ti'n.l.r HoH.T
Of l.m. I .nrri..! in m.v hron.l

;

Tin now »M.y.»n.| i,,, jk.w..^
To K«th,.r u,» til.. M.art..r.M| I,.av,»,.

Tfmn tin. ^oM of Tim.'
Tho WHV.^. hrtv.. tcwM...| «n,l l.illcw. |«,|,.h|

« fM)n th.. rcx'k^ »ul.lim<..

" You conu. to „„. at Chri.tmnMi.l..-
I'Mt! li<.nr fh.'diiniinK Ml.

It tt'llM of joy ami hap|.in.«s-l
To me u funeral km;!!

<^>' happy .iayn now post mA ^'ono,
Of children's mirthful ^W;

A mothcT'H joy, a father's pri/l,..

Now hKt for aye and ave."

And thus 8lK. left her home apiin,
Sad, weary, and forlorn

;

Our once bright, happy |„.roine,
Xow never to return.

Ah wine, this wine, a mocker is;

Strong drink is raging, too;
It biteth like an adder quick,

Will pierce to cut in two.
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Ifrr paivnt- •l,a.|. .»,.• .till liii,. Hrnilh,
Ami »o if» fori ij^ri i'iinii>M

Hlif. wvkH 11 iMJiii f..r itii h. r uouimIpi

With whiih hvr hturl r«'|»inji<.

On.' .-v.imiK—*h» tho twilight hour—

.

A train lonu-M tluin<|i>rin}; |ni«t;

It Ntap» i|iiiii. iii^ir n wiiv-iijc inn

Yi'H, will'*- ntiiriiiHl at Uut.

We M'.« a la-ki'l. liii'ply iliu|H".|,

Anil iiui- attciMlHiit tirar.

Ami with a iiiofl.v, /^alluririK iruwtj

n«' help!* ti) piatf flu' liiiT.

\\ ilhiii a rcHun -thi.* vva>>itl<' inn,

lltT hodic ,li«> la-xt on j'urth

—

Slir TvMx all nijrht alone, alom-,

'M'u\ mmuU of rihald niirlli.

Ah, tniih more stranjjo than fUtion \n\

Was rVr a (iaddtT fate

Of one so lovi'd and iM-autifiil?—

Tis truth 1 now rt'latc.

To-morrow, ere the nun in high,

We wv a funeral train

Pass to the last long resting-place

Of our lovetl heroine.
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TrfK WlflPi'OoKWlM,.

I ««'Hl.n.| aH«y ,|,r.H,Kl. H... ....n low

An.l Ho„.|..r,.,I if „„.v lu. w,„ „„^,rv

'

Or what it wa. |„ )m.| ,|o„.. wronK.

''';«• Icatydi.lH. hlacklMnl.. an<l .ol.,,..

S,..,,H.ljoyous.an.ltrilN.|uiHMl.|i;.|„.

*'''';';' »*^""n>j to Vic with th.. oflHT
To bi.l r„t. a wokouic at ni^ht.

The siu, it waM low- in th,. heaven,
r saunter...! on th.Te Htill «|on.'

Only thinkinj, how happy fh..vairw.Te
l*^xcept whippooi will the onlv .,ne

I usko.l him to tell n.o the reason
Th,. woo,|pH.ker knfKke.1 on a trw

An.l tol.l all fh, ,n^r,(,.,,
{,, u^,^.,,

N\ hile a secret he'.l whisper tome
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Yoii know .•vciiidir's the (imc for nil lovors
T.i call oil their tnat. . in the wood;

I'oor wliippoorwill, (<)(,, once n mate liad,

And nIr' was most lovely and ^'ood.

She ehirniped her lovosoni; so swoot
And lai!;.''he(l at the will-o'-the-wisp;

Her di<,'nified hhick-headed lover

Ne'er tliou«rht any harm of a guest.

One even in or—" (was spring time, 'tis said-
He left her alone in the nest,

When siiddeidy down Hew a ciiekoo.

And lie was in search of a feast.

lie howed with a most solemn air

And poked in his long pointed hill,

Saying, " Madam, dear madam, good evening;

Your hushand 1 met on the hill.

lie bade me to tell you to meet him
Quite up on the mountain so high

;

Ho there has a question to ask you.

And now I will bid you good-bye."

So away to her lover she hastened.

Ne'er thinking her !»irdies to harm
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r//E Ir////>/>0( )KWILL

'^"tth.;nHkoolu.uinUlan.||u...m.koood
And ju,n,„.d in ti.e n.vsf „„u s., uanu.

'

Mi.st,TC,uIv.,ofu.af. u, the hi, I ,...,,

''Vn.sit liims(.|f,l..,, r, -.,
,.,.,t

"''"

\VlM'nul,osl,.M,|.MIyI,,,m.
,l.r,vtn..,,|,,r

'i"i
t'"'wJ"i,,M,orwills|,a(k(o||,..irm.st.

''''"'>• jump.Nl on 11,,. hou^ri, v..rv,r^,„lv
•'usttop,,.,, at their four I, nli^ ,.,.;;

^^l"^!*''^'^'^''"^"*''''l^"'^<-.v-san.lTlMli.(oo-
• 'i«»ii iH<.n>|rr:--|o,. M.e.vy lK"iH..r.

^Mister Wi.ippoonvill. 'twas really vour .sweet
heart

VV'lio called to uie when passing' bv

;

lU-r v(,i<v was so sweet and her aeeents so low
I could but politely eoniplv."

Now this n.ade Mister Whippoorwill an.rry
And jealous and cross, as vo. know,

° '

And he pecked out her tyes and her feathers,
Till she fell down exhausted below.

Then she died hroken-hearted, poor birdie;
All the birds in the forest thev inouriu'd.
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And they never orieo spoke to the cii.koo.

And tlie whippoorwill also tliev seoined.

Now a council they held there together,

And told how the cuckoo deceived
;

Mister Whippoorwill listened in anguisii,

His sweetheart lie had not helieved.

So now he sits there in the cvenintr.

So mournful and sj d with remorse,

Saying, "Whippoorwill, whippoorwill," ever;
" I'm sorry, I'm sorry; oil, ves!"
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THR SEXTON\S STORY

'nri<: sexto.vs story.

I KNTKin:., tlu' ^rreat cathedral,

../^'"'^^'"•^•''"•ith it. ^nMe.l tower •

\\o sauntered up into the ehamel
The ehim.s were striking the hour

Of mid-day, but not a sound
From the pulpit, the pew, or the choir-

I was only a lon^', deep s^ilence

Whieh seemed like an omen to fear.

But presently down came the sexton.
His voice it was ch(>erful and loud-

"
^^

h;^t seek ye, my friends
; can I help vou '-

S^aid he, approachincr, and bowed.
We asked him then of the sleepers
Under the marble slab.

Of the memoriams on the walls hun^
Of the babes which the angels guard.

We gazed at the beautiful windows,
All colored with blue, white, and 'red,

With pictures of Christ, the dear Saviour,—
But now there was something he said.
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Wo showod UH n [>ew in flu- corner—
'T\v:is fill- luv.iv hack at the door

'' A irian lias kfirclc.l year after year tlicro;

By Ills tlritis I should think he was iioor.

" Hul he foiiifs hoH! to worship oacli Sahhath,
And fervently hows in the prayer;

1 wonder when (Jod sends His message,

If we'll find him still kneeling there.

He never has told us his storv,

But surely—we know it is true

—

He has told it to God and his Saviour,

T^o whom wc commit him. Adieu."
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r//A /H'o niuk.ARS

Tllh: TWO HJ;(;(;ai:s.

A Legend.

'TF.ss.n-.l l\vnlM.ggarslo„.a-o
'"^t't out t.) niak-o a livin^r,

•So each to each the otlicr%i\i.
A inotto thus,—one savin;r,

" Best is tho man the people 'honor
"

loudly shouted he,
' 'Tis wonderful with what respect
The people honor me."

The other thought of royalty,

And so. to please a whim,
He called aloud

:
" Blessed is the man

Who honoreth the king."
They travelled on from day to day,
And to each door went bogging

;

The one he shouted for the icfng,

The other the people pleading.

The king he chanced to pass them bv,
And heard the two men shoutino--'
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lit' askfd his court i«Ts one and al

'i'licir iii(»tivt' lie was (l()ul)tiiij;.

y<), on tlu' lioiiH'waiil journey,

lie, too. mail*' up a plan

To sent! a laij^t- plum putMiuij to

'J'lic king's own l)(';.'gar man.

liut it ^v:;,•^ very hard indocd—
Too lianl for liiin to cat- -

.Vnd heavy for his shoulders,

So on tlie ioad he sat.

His I'rieiiil. the people's Ite^^^'ar. came.

Looked at him with surprise;

The king's own lieggar said, " Take this.

And keep it for a prize.

"The king does think a he^gar man
Must oat without a choice.

So you may take his pudding, now;

I ne'er will eat a slice."

This beggar man so thankful was

Tie went 'o work with will

To carry the pudding home with him,

His hungry mouth to fill.

He tried and tried the crust to break-

" 'Tis wonderful," quoth he,
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T/tR TWO UI'A.CANS

"A kin;; shMiil.l hi,v sii.h pii.Minu's nmfl..,

Fit only for the sm.
Hut I'm d«'(»'rmin<'(l now lo Hn.l

The middle; perhaps the fruit

Has swollen.
1 -d the outward crust

Is hard, there is no doiil.i."

Ho cut a ni(h(>. pm in a wcd.r,.

His ohjtNt thus to -ruin,

Whon. oh: how nmel, sur[)ri<ed was ho
"I'wns filled wiih ;r„|,|,,„ i.,,j„

Xow a ho-r-rar niaii no (nore he was,
But a man of wealth and fame;

Tho p('of)|e truly honored him,
The ki i^r on(|uirod his aanic.

His comrado went hofore the kin^r.

Who, an;,'ry with him. said :

" You shall go he^rainir all your days.
And thus shall earn your broad."

He. humbled now from pure (ha«?rin.

Shouted, " Lon^r livo tho kin^r!

And now a lesson I have learned

:

T must work if T would win."
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Cir'USTMAS.

Tkli. your children it is Christmas,

Ilappii'st day of nil the year;

Whi'M wt' call our friends together,

Bid them welcome, Christmas cheer.

Tell them of the Baby Jesus,

How he came to earth this day.

How they found Him in a manner.

Born in Bethlehem, far away.

Tell them of the shepherds watching

Flocks on mountain and in glen.

Heard the angels singing, " Glory,

Peace on earth, good-will to men."

How the wise men came to Herod,

Saying, " We have seen His star.

And have come to do Him homage.

Bringing frankincense and myrrh."

How King Herod sought to slay Him,

And sent forth a snd decree

:

"Kill all children under two years;

This ye do. and honor me."
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c//K/sr.\fAs

But (;o<l kindly said to Joseph,
In a (Irt-arn ut dnrk iiii. 'night,

•Tak.. (he liak. to K^ypt yonder;
1 11 prottrt you in your Hight."

How Go<l eall.. I i.irh buck to Nazareth
There to toil ith naw and plane;

There the good and holy Je.«u.^

Sought a livelihood to gain.
Of Ili.s visit to the temple
He was twelve years ol<l, 'tis said-

How ho sat with scribes and learned men,
Talking much of living bread.

How upon the homeward journey
Mary missed Him, sought in vain;

To the temple she ran (piickly,

Found Him listening there again.
" Hasten, hasten, child, we're waiting!

Come, our frien ^ are far away."
' Wist ye not, my father's business

Led me thus long to delav."

Tell them all the wondrous story,

How the child to iiuudiood grew.
No, who was all grace and glory,

Sent to earth for mc and vou.
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C/Zh'/STMAS

T-ll, nh. tell tlM'ni. how ill' |o\<Hi un,

ifovv lie >javr ilJM hf,. to NIV<'

l^H, who iinNhil llJH Hiilvalioii.

(iniru'd n victory o'it thi' j^riivc.

Thi« if» why wc lov.- our ChriMtrim.*,

na(>pi«',*t day of all tlx-yi'ur;

All Ix'caum' the Baby .Irmis

Came to earth our heartrt to choer.
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»*0()I{ FANNY.

1 K.VKw a littl.- rnaid.M—
Twas \m^, loii^ y.'ars ttj.'i);

SI... <lw..|t upon \hv hillsid,.,

In a <«rtta;?«' near u grovo.

Sho wftw nn only <laiiglitt'r~

Or child. I hIiouI.I havr said—
n«'r paronts wcro industrious.

And worked for daily bread.

Tpon the farm and quite content
They sn-nied each day to he;

The child was fair and h.-autiful

They fondled on their kntN'.

They oft.'n talk, d of Fanny,
For so her name was called.

And asked God's ^r„i,i,„„,. ^^.^^^, ^^^,
From sin to he enthralled.
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Sho witN Imt fathiT*- pri«li« anil joy,

Mi»r tnothi'r'N only iiin',

And thuM till- thni' in unity,

DitI nmny l)l<>M>.inK>« "Imro.

So all thrcMi|(h nwrrv cliiJ.IIi.KMl

She ro(ii|M-«| upon tin- ^rwn.
Or pliK knl iMittiTciipM and dniMicH.

SwiH't liiirhiri^'iT** of -prin^.

Sh.. loarnfcl to ridi- tin- iKfteHt sttMnU,

.Vn<l ofttinu'x fould In- M^n,
H«T jcolden linkf ihawd liy tlii' witul,

OVr liill-iido and throu^di g|«>n.

So thuH frnin thiJd to inaidi-nhood

Old Tiiiit' nui <*\viftly on ;

Her life it stvrricd all Mirishiiic,

With not a aire or frown.

Her father, too. some wealth had gained-

A mansion now .stamls near

Where onee the humhie eottap- roared

Itt» door of weleome there.

And now some suitors for her hand

Came saunterin<r one hy one;

Now one was rich and otiiers fair.

But still Hhe favored none.
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At InM mo cnmi'. m k.khI niul kiri.l,

'I'o Iwr h«' itf<i>ni«>«| fo Im>

A |.aniK«Mi of {M rfit tion.

So tiitirxi nrid -iiav«> wnn he.

Il«' «on|.| ,|ri\.. th,. «wiftpHt horxfw,

n«' coul.j row till' fiiMtf«t l.oat,

He roiilil jhalU'riKf tl»'m at rruki-f,

n»» coul.l turn tli.-m nil al)ou(.

I'onr Fanny unn iM'wil.l.n'.l.

Slu' n,.*«.r lia«l wvn iH-forc

One marly liajf ho rh'vor,

An<l with •*ii(ii wit in »torp.

And oh. hf was so handsomo.
ni>* rarriap- way coniplctt'

:

But her father, hr was dubious;
Hor mother, she would ^rcct

In k=ndn«vsH, hut still a sigh

Of fM'nt-u|) fear and pridi-,

That one so rich and liantlsonic

Should seek her for his hrido.

" But, fth," lu- says, " dear lady.

True lovp did ncVr run smooth

;

Your dauphtor I will chrrish inuch.

And ill her troubles sootho.
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** Oiir Miarriit<,'.' will l»(« linp[>'-.

And you will fhiis ji|)iiruv('

Tlicclioicc vniir .lailiti;: will Innc 1.1,1. 1.
-.

All others far above."

Anil thus lie picndcd mow liis cjuis.-

In lanpiii;;,. slrori^r nnd bold;
Her parents listened. -wondcriiijr wliv
Their ehild tliev did withhold.''

At last the tnarrinjL'c was arranjrcd.

"Pwas with ^rrciit pomp and show;
'I'he bells did rin^r. the choir boys sin;:.

The bride looked i^Wi^ai, \ trow.

.'Vnd soon another house was seen

Upon the farm near by:

The furniture was all uni<iue

.'\s city could supply.

Tier parents thou^dit 'twas only ri^ht

To shield from every care

The child they loved so fondly both;

Their wealth with tlu'm should share.

.\nd now all thing's ran merrilv.

As wedding' bells Ihey went;

I'was fashion's bovvi'r, so everv hour
In Kiiiety was spent.
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Tw.) .liiMrcn canic -suci. l)Iossi-.ln,.8g

I In- ciij) of joy rail o'er;

I>i«l iMT a iiintln.r love Iut hahcs.

Or Ki"»mdsir('s thus adon;!

Alas! one moniiiijj, all too soon,

I'oor Fanny soii;,'lit in vain;
Her pride, her joy, Iut liapiiiness,

Would no'cr rt'turn again.

At midnight he had stolen forth,

His deeds too well were known,
And left his wife (juito penniless,

His bahes and all forlorn.

Her father, too had spent his all

To try his child to save,

When suddenly he drooped and died.

To fill a pauper's graw.

T^>nr Fanny searolied both far and near,

Some tidings thus to gain

Of him she loved so tenderly

—

Alas ! it all seemed vain.

She left her home, she knew not where
Her weary stens to guide;

Still God is good to hear our prayer,

Xor will Ho always chide.
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Now in u far-off city

She tried hy stint and care

To earn with needlework the l)read

Her mother, (oo, must share.

For, old and hiind, she f,'ro[)es the way
From out the tenertient door;

Her I'cehle step, her face so sad

—

Take pity, we implore.

Thus time wore (m. Poor Fanny tried

Each day to do the hcst

;

Her slender fingers swiftly flew,

To God commend the rest.

She often glanced towards the door,

Because a footstep near

Would seem to linger, but 't\.as gone

—

Naught but an anxious fear.

One day, when walking through the street,

She saw a gathering crowd

;

Ah, surely 'tis his face, his form

—

What mean those mutterings loud?

They drag him to a prison cell.

Thus for his deeds to atone

;

'Tis justice that the law demands,

Mercy is God's alone.
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POOh FANNY

'Ti8 stranfrc and wondrous to rt'late,

A woman's (•(,- taricv

;

Now Fanny dwells without the gate,
A constant watch to keep.

And now a moral I wouM teach—
My story is quite true;

'Tis character that brings us joy,

Not gohl or glittering show.

Poor Fanny's griefs and sorrows here
Through Him were all forgiven;

Our Ciod is good, He will give peace.

And joy and rest in Heaven.
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FAITH, IfOPK AM) rHAJflTY.

Faith, Hope and Charity,

Dear little sisters three,

With flowin^r locks and arms entwined,
Stand there in unity.

Faith, with her finpror beckoninj;,

Speaks of a home so pure

:

"'Tis there, I know; its lights [ see;

God's promises are sure.

" Come, Hope, arise ! Away thy fears

!

I see a country fair,

Its streets are made of purest gold

;

Oh, hasten with me there."

"Dear sister, would that [ could see;

My eyes are bright and clear.

But I am fearful lest the way
Should be dark, cold, and drear.

" Here, take my hand—I'll trust to thee

;

I know that thou art true

;

Thy words, dear Faith, they strengthen me,
The lights are just in view.
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FAITH, HOPE AXP C/IARITY

"
\ want to reach tho city,

'I'll*' ^Mtcs are open wide,
Hilt there's a stream which f rniKst cross

'I'o ri'acli the other side.

*' Hark! now T hear tlie music—
1'he liarps with strin<,'s of p>hl

!

Oh, sisters, it is wonderful

:

The half has ne'er heen told."

Then Charity, she lifts her voice:
" I, too, would ffladly share.

But there seotns much for nu' to do
In this ^'reat world of care;

I'll help the poor and needy ones,

I'll suffer for their sakes,

And wait with patience on the road
Till God in kindness takes

Us all into that city,

And in a joyful song,

Of hallelujahs to the King
We'll join the whitc-rohcd throng.

There we may sing forever.

We shall know each other, too;

Now Faith and Hope," said Charity,
" I bid a kind adieu."
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THE FIKEMKX.

[Clatiij.' Clan;/.' Clang.']

Hahk! Upon the midnight air

The firemen ",. ponderous bell,

With its dang! t-hmg! dang!
Which sounds almost a knell.

See the hurry of the firemen,

With their engines, hose, and reel

;

Ready, steady, with their brave hearts,

Xaught of terror do they f&A.

Look I yon windows flames are bursting.

Smoke that reaches to the sky

!

Hark! the captain's voice is calling:

" Bring the ladder—throw it high."

Higher, higher, still they raise it,

-But the fire is surging past

Like a burning, seething cauldron

Terrible! Will all be lost

?
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Xow the men are working bniwly,
One by one they gra^p a rung,

'

When tilt- captain crien, " Too hite. boys!"
I.<)oking upwards, baik he sprung.

Oh
! such horror, consternation—
N'oise like thunder hear the roar!

" Where's our conuaih-s? Hoys, th(>y*re under!
Sec the walls have fallen o'er."

Soon they clear away the debrii».

Lift him tendiM-ly, hear the groans

:

" Captain, I have done my duty,"

Said he, feebly, 'twixt the moans.

So they gently bore him homeward

:

Ah, poor mother !—sweetheart, too

!

God looks down in his compassion

;

Tenderly He'll care for you.
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OUK BABY.

liiTTLi; OIK", pn'tty one.

Now I Hi ink of tliw,

With your lit diiiipU'd cheuks,

Sitting on my knee.

With your little eyt-H ho bonnif,

And your mouth so saucy, too;

'r<H)thk>s as a little dolly-
Kiss you?— Yes, 1 must, and do.

Little hands with taper lingersi,

Little arms so plump and round,

liittle neck so small and slender,

Lars to catcli each merry sound.

Little feet with ian pink toes

Pee{) from under cover:

liittle legs that try to walk

The bright new carpet over.

Now, you lovely, little, wee thing,

As the days do con).- and go.

We will pray a Chrisflike spirit

In your mind and heart may grow.
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THE rilRISTMAS THEE.

Oi-ii baby hoy the other dav
Brought ine an invitation,—

A little green wjuare envt-lopi-,

And with this intimation:
" Please grandma, mamma, papa. t.K>,

My teaeher said to me;
Please come to school on Friday eve,

And see our Christmas tree."

On Friday eve we went in haste

To see the preparation;

We found the children seated there

'Midst wondrous decoration;

The room festooned in many ways.

And in the midst a star.

To tell them why 'twas Christmas,

And of wise men from afar.

The Christmas tree was vorv tall.

And hunj; all o'er with toys,

And pretty candles here and there.

Which pleased the girls and hoys,
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The little chihln'ii sang thoir HoriKii

And gavf tln-ir recitotionh,

And bowt'd and curttJicMl to um all

AmidHf loud acclamations.

And tlH-n old Santa Claus apponrod.
With Hh'igh Ih'Um loudly ringing,

Which told the children, one and nil,

That prenentH he wns bringing.

Ho round the room he (juickly run

—

Ilis white loiks they were flying;

He Haid it was a bury tim»*

—

The children they were Hpying.

So goo<l-bye. Mister Santa ClauH,

And good-bye, teacher, too;

With a very Merry Christmas

And Happy New Year to you.
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I.I rTIM lOUH VI-ANOI.I)

i.ri rij-: I'oi i{-vi:aim)M).

I STOOD without u station d.kor

To watili till' piWHtTs-hy.

Xow Home w.T«' rirh and oth.-rs |M)or,

Hut on*' and all did try

To catch u train for ca-^t or west.

Thft conductor*n voice was loud,

'I'hJH train for north and tha« for south
He cnHcd nrnidrtt the crowd.

I scanned their faces seanliin;,'Iv,

If portHJhlo, to pain

A h'Hson froju this motley crf)wd

That were hurrying to a train.

.\ntl Hoon I saw a maiden .stand,

IJeside her leaned a hoy.

A tiny little four-vcar-old—

His eyes i»eamed full of joy;

He looked en(iuirinj,dy in lier face,

Saying, " I don't like to corno

To 8W the train when they ^o 'way;

Only when they come home."

This little child of four years old

Had Icarnthl 'tis sad to part,

And with tender love for hahyhood

His words had reached my heart.
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AfKMOk/KS

WHAT DHANDMA's Dot.

WiiK.v wnlkinK hIowIv dow.i tli.> ntm-t
I mot H prattling imby Im)v,

HIh hcnd erwt nnd toWdlinK f..,'t.

HiK eyes wero Hpnrkling, full <',f joy.

I jihIv.mI him why he Hius hd.l stniyrd
Away from horiu«, this littl,. fot

:

Uf^ lookod indiKtmnt—" Don't you know?
I'm doin' to hh' whiit drandrna'H dot."
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14 t^CUAHITY."

" ^''*^*«y. cl»rUy-wl»t i. chanty r

"

••C,u.mv„„„,,.„,„,„it.„„,i.,„
„_

With hun,l.le »„.art an.l ^.nX\. uuvn
I oward« the poor hf cries.

I a«kiHl II pn-tty mai.l.'n fair,
" What is this ClmrityV"

" To giv.. our tnoru.y for th.. |KK)r,
And thu« their wanth supply."

'

I a«kc«l a youth of stalwart form,
"What irt this Charity?"

ITo looktH] amaztHj, and on mo gazed
In great perplexity.

I askofl a woman of the world,
"What is this Charity?"

"With fancy balls in Btat.'ly halls.

I have no time to see."
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I nskod n man of worldly fjiinc,

"What is this Clmrity?"

" While swkin;: honor, jjaininj; wealth,

It did not trouble nie."

I nskod ft man of placid brow.

"What Ih this Chftrity?"

" To do to others an I would

That thev should do to tne."

This only answer do 1 lintl —
This is tru." Charity.
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WINTER

WlNTKli.

Hark
! the wintry winds art' Idowini,',

Cold and slonny is the hinst

:

Now we 801' II" tiny snowllakes.

Wildly hurryin-;, chasing pasl.

Soo! they're nying pa'^t the window,
Now they're drifting,' hy ihe door:

Fighting, wrestling, never weary.

Shrieking, moaning o'er and o'er.

Here we see a tiny hillock,

There it drifts to mountains high;
Oh, those white and sparkling snowllakes,

Numerous as the sands of sea.

We behold each dainty prism

Square, triangle, round or small

—

With its fdigree, feathery border.

Floating, flying, one and all.
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See! 'tis falling gently downward,
Soon 'tiH whirling round and round;

Jumping, leaping, always restless,

When the wind with thee is found.

Tell us why this hurly-burly,

Why this tumult, busy bustle?

Why so stormy and tempestuous?

Why tliis hasty, fitful hustle?

Methinks you have a kindly purpose.

To our earth you softly come,

Covering all its imperfections.

With your warm and feathery down.
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SABIJATII EVEXING.

^Vl;^ thank thoc, Heavenly Father,
For another Sabbath day.

With its holy inspiration's

That will help us on our way.

We have heard this day from Holy Writ,
" Whosoever will may come,"

And hiive salvation free to all,

Christ did for all atone.

Lo, God sends forth his prophet.
Who, with a trumpet sound,

Calls, " Ho ! every one that thirsteth.

Ye to the waters come.

'' Come he that hath no money,
Come ye, buy wine and milk;

Why spend your money on the bread
Which satisfieth not?"
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But still wu linger on the way,

And ask the reason why,

Should we this hread and water need-

The world han its supply.

We may eat the bread of idleness,

And live in fashion's bower,

xVnd drink the wine of carelessness

—

Thus build a mighty tower

Of unbelief in Christ the Son,

And all things good and true,

For Satan finds such willing hands

His mischief thus to do.

.«'.;V!

Hearken to me, and ye shall eat,

And let your soul delight.

For blest the man who hungers thus.

And thirsts with all his might

For righteousness—we shall be filled,

Our month shall utter praise

For all thy goodness, oh my God,

Through everlasting days.
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LIFE

LIFE.

WiiATi. Life? Tis l.k.. a book
Of niuuy pages through;

Each (lay we write a letter there
Of happiness or woe.

What is Life? Tis like a dream,
A surging of the soul

For things immortal, still unseen,
Yet searching for a goal.

What is Life? 'Tis but a heart
Its life blood pulsing here;

Stop but a moment, all is still-

Not life but death is there.

What is life? 'Tis like a field

To sow, and scatter seed

Of wheat or tares—which shall it be?-
Our hungry souls to feed.
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What is Li fo? TiH likearoail

To walk \\vTv all aloni",

Unk'ss till- Christ and Cornf'.icr

Wu seek our «ins to atoue.

What is Life? 'Tis like a flower

That hlossoms in the sprin|^',

Which sunshine stren^'thens, autumn chills.

But winter death will brin^'.

What is Life? It is our all.

What more can God bestow

Than everlasting life beyond

And happiness below ?

What is Life? 'Tis but a soul

From Ood to mortal given

;

'Tis only gent to earth awhile,

And then called back to heaven.
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TO-MOKUOW.

To-morrow
! to-tnorrow! Ah, 'tis an evil day

When w<' lonve until to-rnorrow

What we should do to-<lay.

To-morrow! to-morrow! It is an idle dream

;

A phantom of the day to come

;

A myth by us ne'er seen.

To-morrow
! yes, to-morrow ! Ah, little do we know

What each day called to-morrow
Will bring to me and you.

Then let us live to-day, as to-morrow it should be,
A life of love to God and men
To all eternity.
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TO MY (^ANARY.

Phktty little yellow warbler

Sittin",' on your [XTch,

What mutters it to you tlioii;;li

'Tiscold an.l bUiHtery March?

You are just as happy,

Your notes are (juitc as long,

As thouj,'h amid the tropics

You trilled your happy song.

What though your cage is narrow

—

'Tis neatly l)ent and woven

;

Your little throat does swell with joy

As each round note is taken.

Now tell me, little songster,

You toil not, neither spin,

What bringeth thee such happiness

In your little house so trim ?
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I" ij >our |.ritt.v pliimaKV,

Your eves HO rouii.l aii<| ,.|,.ar;

Vour kIcikI,.,- |,,„|,„ ^,, ^Miurful,

'

Or Winers with which to vtvr?

I><-iir rnndHiii, 'tis a wcn-t,
One whit h f cannot till,

Whence coni..th all rn.v prc'tiy noto
That I cun sing so well.

" But I am nlwnys happy,
In cap. though Vm confined,

And sing to slmw my gratitude
Whenever I'm incline<l."

^t'lWJ
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TO AN ISLAND IN MCSKOKA.

T!I^:^ nxW thct- Silver l-liuid.

Thoiijfli thy stcf'p atul rmky .-idej*

Are niort' lil«' mountain jjlacicrs

To our tiniucnstnmcd cyos.

Your (lark ami lonely cottage,

With its door to\vanl>* the huh,

Whieh seems to say to passor»-hy,

" Behold 1110, every one.

" I once wiis hri;rlit and happy,

Each summer brought to me
Two proud and loving parents

And winsotiie daughters thre(\

They sang and daneed U|)on the green.

They ran from tree to tree.

They gathi're<l ferns before the door.

And laughed so merrily.

" And after thoy went boating,

Or fishing, or with troll

—

Muskoka lakes are noted for

Their bass and pickerel.
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TO A.S /S/.ANtt IN .SfVSKOKA

And oh, th«'y wi-ri' so hnpity
Atul j. voii« in thdr ^'lit-;

Thry K'urmnl fo Kwi,„ frof,, mIiof.. t<> ^hore.
Though 'twiiM a rnvHtiTy.

"The water wan h) very .hrp.

The ro<k« wort' nioiiritaiim high,
Still they, like morriiaids of tlio w>a,

WotiM chnut a ' llahy.

I never 8hall forget fho'(h»y—
Twas Au^'ust, blight ami • lear—

When one dainty little niaid.-n

IMungcil in the lake m near.

" They watched to see her rise alwvo
The waters deep and cold,

But no !—she sank to rise no mon'—
At least, that's what I'm told.

The grass has grown In-fore tlie door,
The ferns there still are gn-en,

But my dainty little maidens tliree

I never more have seen.
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TO AN OLD Si:U\ A\T.

I

Oi.n. fii'hif ami infirm,

Shi' pnswtl from out i\\v door,

II«'r HtrpH yivvv hIow, her vyvm were dim.

F^iit tlit-n? wax nothing more
To tell of yearrt of servitude,

A life of toil ari<l ear<';

Of humlile and Huhmi^jdve strife,

With not II fritnd to >hare.

Once she had a mother kin«l.

Whom sh<' foiidh>d and caressed,

But many Ion;;, long years ago

They laid her down to rest,

Away in dear old Ir«'Iand,

Btmeath its grassy sward.

Where none hut strangers mark the spot

And only angels guard.

Methinks 1 .«*ee her pitying eye

TiOok down upon her child.

And call in accents low and sweet,

" Come home, nor he hcguilcd.

The world has many pleasures

—

To youth 'tis strewn with flowers;
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TO AS Oil) SKKV'AM

Buf thi-n-'H rt tM'tti-r .ountry fur,

An.
I tiii-' wo mnv tiill mirn.

I h««ar th«' nn^fl* Min^in^

^
Tlii'ir son;? i^ of Mio biml.,

Thfir rolH'. ,iri. uliitc nmi iM-autiful.

An.l pa!in>< iin- in tlinr hamh.
You'vf IukI a luii^, |on>; j«>urnoy

Vour clavH art« nearly H|M'iit;

Tho r«)a«l w-hm rou^'li and tlior .

With toil ami triaN l>rnt.

Wliat (h(.iij:li your liml)-* a,, t,,, %v\\vi.

Your face iw (»!(| ami wr

Still tl»cr«'*n a kin«lm-n in yoi r i.t-r.t

Which roriH'H of QcmI alone.

You havo k>en very dutiful

To parentH, hrotluT, friend

—

List! now I hear tho ^fa8te^'s call.

He will His an^'eh wnd.
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TO THK DANDEI.ION.

I
Prktiv little yollow (latidc'lion.

How I wonder where you've Imth ;

Pokin^T up your slender Ixxiy

Through the grass you're early seen.

* V|>:"V

Now I wonder wlwre your eyes are

In your soft and downy head.

Wliile your neck with that green ruffle

On your slioulders nicely spread.

Seems to nie your [)retty tahle

Of green leaves so long and round ;

Tiike a lamp you're standing o'er if,

Shedding light front mouiul to mound.

When you're old T se<^ your white head.

Few and scattered are the hairs.

But the zephyrs waff fliem p-nfly.

Scattering s^eed for after vears.
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pass/m; through the kockiks

PASSlXn Til hoik; II TIIK UOCKIKS.

TirKsK niounliiin lu'i;,'lit,s who tan desirilM'—
Wi' sit in wondiT, awe

Onzc iit (lii'ir toworin;,' clilTs, wlios.- peaks
Snow-ciipjM'd nor nuturc's law

Of winter's winds, sun's luirnitij: rav.

Thoy stand in tni^'hty power.

Sriiilo at tlie sunset's ^'olden tints,

Nor feel tiii' fhanj,'in^' hour.

In solid form of pyramid.

Mason's hhwk, or cathedral spire;

F'nntastie-fluted orpin pipes.

Whose itiiap'ry can inspire

Only thou^lits of the (Jreat Klernal One
Wlio holds all in Ifis hand -

The mountains, seas, the universe -

Still counts the <,'rains of sand.

Rut man, in likeness of his (Jod,

Has clindwd these mountains j^rand,
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Measured their summits by his skill,

Has wroiight, devised and planned,

That now the great leviathan,

The iron steed of the plain,

Can mount with ease these towering cliffs,

The valley reach again.
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LAKE ONTARIO

LAKE ONTAIUO.

Hark \ the souml of rcstlos- water

Ever rlashinj; on fho shon-

;

Now it's climbing d er tlu jtchbU's,

Xow the sands are washed onci' more.

\

When we see you in the ilistajice.

Calm and silent you appear

;

Like a glass your face transparent-

Who to look would think of fo:ir

With color blue the sky reflecting--

Deeper, deeper far, 'tis true

—

How you ripple, how you waver,

Lake Ontario, this is you.

But the winds must have a frolic,

See the white caps come and ;^o

;

Ah, what merry little hillocks,

Jumping, leaping to and fro.
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But th«' storm is j^rowinj^ furious.

Sc«' Hu! waves (licy splnKli nn«l xwirl

liUsluMl to fury, hear tlieir roaring,'

Like to thundi'r an thev wliirl.

How Hicy sur-,'o and roll and tuml)io

'I'ill the shore they reach, and then

V\\\\ exhausted on the hreakers,

Oti the sands ne'er seen a^ain.

Its fury past, hehohl the morn—
The sun sends forth its rays of ;foM,

Like arrows now they ^rlint and fall,

And shimnuT on thy surface bold.

Not shamefaced but serenely calm,

I see the laugh at all thy rape;

The day jroos by, Old Sol looks down
Into thy breast like some old sage.

•As evening comes he paints thee o'er

Witli purjile. rod and golden hue.

Nor waits to count the colors all -

For sulilime beauty. Lake, 'tis vou.
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TUK BlItDS' XKST.

r WAS Hitting' alone in my ^'anion

Where flower-, in tlieir heniity aiiound
The air wns lille.l with their fra-nuuc.

All was <iuiot and never a sountJ

Hut the humrninrr of hees 'iiiidst the blossoms—
Always busy the livelonj; day—

As they gathered th(> sweets so abundant.
And then with a buzz flew away.

I was thinkinfr bow all of God's erenturos

Seemed so happy and free from eare,

Kxeept man with bis trials and troubles.

Of which we all have our share,

Wlien a biid flew past me so quiokly.

To a very tall tree near by.

I was startled, and thoucrht T would follow,

When there, 'neath the leaves, met my eye
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i^

I

A tic-t so r«»zy, H(i Htft, ami so warm,
With four littl,. Innlios all hukcl in froni harm,
WiHi four o|K'ii mouths, <|iiitf n-ady, wt-'ri" siiro,

To (lt>v«.ur i.'vcry worm inoihor hrings Ihi-m and more.

I won.l-nd they all s«vni<«| so merry and ;:av.

Till' muilirr Itinl lliiit.rctl and tliiltcrcd away,
'I'll!' father was sin;riiiK a son^r full of <rU>t>,

As he sat on a hranch of a tu'ighborin},' treo.

I visited (hiilv this wartn little nest,

The hirdi. ^ they jjrew and they ;,'rew.

For (lav af r day the motlu-r worked hard
As back ird and forward she flew.

But one day 'ooked in this warm little nest
There was t,,Md>le. yes, trouble indeed.

For eneh little hen 1 hun^^ over the side.

And they cried out for help in their need.

" Oh. mother, dear mother, we'll die we are sure:
There is no place for us to abide

;

Our nest is too small, we arc sure we shall fall.

And there is no one to help us beside."
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• I'm. your win;:.. (»>.• y.uir vvin^^s." Ww iiiofli.r rcplud.
"• And try and lly out into ^|>a•t';

V<.ur ft'iith.T.* uif jjrown. your win-> mi- .|uiti' strong.
Take louragf, for tluTu isi your place.

•• You must try and tly ui-wards for (J.mI has so plannitl
Your pinions to soar upon high.

Hut to lit' in your m-st brings you trouldc, not n-st,

80 fly. little l»irdies—<ouie, llv."

And 80 'tis with us: we are trouhLnl and triwl,

On this earth we'll not always ai)ide;

We hang down our heads, while our Saviour He plead-,

And shows His dear wounded side.

\Ve must take wings of faith and rise higher and
higher

—

Our Father will show us the way

—

Till, the pearly gates reached, we enter with joy

Everlasting and blissful day.
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CANADIAN FLOWEUS.

S'Xi!

In our KratKliiiotiuTH' timo tlu- jfallantM of old

Sent flowers to their KW(>eth('nrts, with hin^^uaffe so bold
You could rend without trouble eneh l)ou(|uot so sweet,
For the flower;, were a symbol of his love (luite complete.

Vow fair Canada has in the field and the wood
Many flowers, though their languaj,'e is not understood;

The Ilepatica bids us good morrow. yo»i know.

Its pink and blue blossoms beside rusty purple leaves

grow.

Trailing arbutus means goodness and virtue to meet,

Requisites so necessary for our joy complete;

A pilgrim he travels all over the land.

In forest and wood with his loud command.

The finely diss(H*ted squirrel cornflower

Flings its lace o'er the dry, dead leaves

Of lapt year : you wonder how perfect its power

To scatter the perfume the hyacinth breathes.
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CANAmAN ll.OW HR.s

NVIion tlu Hpriiijr in ,,„it.. tm.h.r tli.. I.I.mkIkkM a|)|)fur.,

I.ikf an liuiiun lu- |H>p>i up hin licml,

SurruuiuK'.l by dogtimtli lirul lilicH whow tears

Fall on vioh't.-* all tovrmi in InhI.

The cardinal IIom.t likf a wntirirl HtandH—
in thi- dark w«MMlland HhadowH a light;

So j?orgeoiiH \U jackot, m Htraight irt \U nk-ni,

Vou think he';* a soldier outright.

Next the colund«a eoincs. with it« meaning, a dove;
I-ady*8 HlipjK'rs. the mo<Hat*in flower, and al)ove;

The huttereupH, calNHl the rich " fairy gold,"

With our feathered pink daisy and dandelion hold.

Then our roses, wild rosen, xo Hwe<.'t and so fair,

(trowing in meadow, on roadside, and glen;
The perfumed swe<«t briar, which tells jis l)eware.

Ne'er a rose but a thorn in its train.

The colundjine, too, i8 an emblem of folly,

For it hangs out of reach on the rocks near the holly.

And its lovely grey hells are called " the forsaken,"
But for why such a meaning? \Vc luust be mistaken

6 g3
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Then our jjohli'iwyinl tlttii*y, or niarKUcritv vlilf—
Who liHH not (ount)"*! p<-taU for hrr \o\vt dim-ri-^'t—

-

"Pin uii cviilfiiic of lov)', with ith iluixy linkiHl clmin,

Sim-i' Qturti MiirgturiU* of Ituly guvu tlitx Homit Iut

name.

Then next, hut not h'u^t, ronii^* our jiuk-in-lh«'-|)ul|iit,

Tliouj^h iiieMli'Mt. all fovfrnl with awning' m finf,

\\v ntan<N <|uitf irii t. hin iIiK'i>i<y |H'rftHt.

An<l hi'll lie thr knot quite i>uhliinc.
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///A PA U/WAV Of- LIFE

THE PATHWAY OF LIFK.

TiiKY had rlimlxHl tho hill toj?«>(|i..r

For many a lonj(. long your

:

Th«' pathway at fir.'t h«h.| | all roH,y,

With mvor a thorn to fear.

In fancy I apiin w«' thf sprin^rfimo

When thoy 8tart«Hl th»'ir journey to tread,
Both HO earnpNt an.l lovinj? ami trustful.

All waH Hiinshin*' with bine Ay o'erhcad.

But aftiT a timr tloudM would pithor
It wan only a xhowcr hy the way

:

Tho violotx would hhv^ni more ahundunf,
With huttcrcups and daiKii-s. like May.

Thoy ofttinifs sat down in an arl)or.

To rp«t on thp roadside and plan

Out a future, where none of life's troidtlos

Could possibly reach if they ran.

So they wnlkefl till they niahted a eottnjre-

It was hnme, so they ^dadlv went in

;
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Af/iAfOh'/Z'S

Now thev famit'd no troiihlcs cniild cntfr,

For 'twas holtcd and Itarrrd fmrn witliin,

Tlic pirden was strewn o'er with flowers,

The grass was the hrijjhtest of green,

The walks wore so winding and (deanly,

Siirh a paradise they ne'er had seen.

So they lived tlierc for years f|uitp contented,

Tlie eliildreti would play round the door;

Their hiughter would ring out so joyous,

It thrilled them with delight o'er and o'er.

But hy-and-l)yo in rode a monster.

And carried one out from the rest

;

They pleaded and hegge<l him to leave her,

But she said that our Father knew best.

So now then they thought they'd climb higher

The green hills seemetl still far away.

For a blight had swooped down o'er the cottage,

Like a shadow that flits with the day.

They climbed up through thicket and jungles,

If perchance the old pathway to find,

But the roses had all turned to brambles

—

Their thorns pierced as frozen north wind.

They plunge on and on through the thicket,

While the trumpets of thunder resound

;
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THE rATHAAY Ol- Utli

The craps and tho valleys rc-iKlwM'd

A though some lost spirit were foun.l.

Till' iliildrt'ii Were strickon with terror

And fade<l like llowers l»y the wav.

And drooped and died, tenderly eallinfj,

'* Hark! the music; we're tire<l. or would stav."

They laid them in mounds by the wayside;
On the <piivering air ne'er a sound

But the sinfrinnr of hirds, as they warhled

To mates softly, or tripped o'er the j,'round.

So now, as they climl)ed to the hill-erest,

Lo, a valley so green down the glade

:

They hasten, while yet it is peaceful,

And sunshine breaks forth through the shade.

Behold they have found the old pathway;
The roses are budding again

;

'Tis springtime, the earth with rich verdure clad,

And the promise, " Abundance of rain."

See the kindness of our Great Creator—
li we knew of the care and the strife.

We would falter and faint ere we started,

Nor dare climb up the pathway of life.
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